
Connection – a kiss from the Divine 
 
I was in a foreign country...  

…it was night... 
.. and I was alone.   
 
The heavy and sudden 
monsoonal rainfall had just 
started pounding the thatched 
roof of my beautiful traditional 
Balinese villa.  I felt so afraid 
and out of touch with all those I 
loved and cherished. 
  
As I lay in my bed, listening to 
the torrential rain... I suddenly 
heard a voice, just outside my 
house.  A man... singing, 
sheltering under the tree outside 
my outdoor bathroom wall.   
 
He was content, he was inside 
the beauty of the moment.  
Walking back from somewhere, 
on his way home to his loved 
ones, but caught in the typical 
heavy rains during this season.  
 
He wasn't worried, he wasn’t whinging about getting wet or the inconvenience of the 
rain... instead, he was celebrating the moment.  The joy of what was, and it was so 
beautiful to listen to.  He had no idea I was inside the villa; everything was dark.  But 
his soulful song reached out to me and touched my heart.  It felt like I wasn't alone in 
that moment, that a force greater than myself was caring for me.  A force greater 
than myself had sent this Balinese man to sing a song of comfort for me.  And so 
grateful I was. 
 
When we’re alone and when we don’t understand the journey, it can be hard to find 
our connection to our Higher Power, to that space inside us that holds the Divine 
Spark that we are.  It’s at times like these that we need ways of anchoring ourselves 
and quieting our panicking minds… to drop down into our sacred space of peace, 
connection and knowing that we’re going to be ok. 
 
This is what happened on this night for me.  The singing Balinese man became a 
gentle kiss from the sacred, telling me that even though I was far from family and 
friends, I wasn’t forgotten.  I still had connection and love being sent through the 
mystery of the Universal spirit of love…  and also across the bathroom wall, via a 
singing man who was enjoying the moment.  He never saw me or knew I was there, 
but his song touched my heart forever.  It brought great comfort to me.  I slept 



soundly after that, disregardless of the thundering monsoonal rain.  I felt held in the 
arms of the Divine; with beauty, peace and love.  I was safe and content <3  

  
  

Ways we can work together: 
 

• Soul Portraits are spiritual intuitive paintings, to bring 

forth a profound message for your soul; a heart opening, 

an aligning with the greater purpose of your life.  If you’re 

in need of inspiration and Soul recognition today, read 

these exciting success stories  here. 

• Vibrant life-affirming original artworks to inspire your 

world and brighten your day. Click here 

• Resources here 

• Lifestyle Products here 

• Humorous Zines here 

"I first met Alli over five years ago 
when we began our journey of 
training in art therapy together. 
Since that time, I have admired her 
incredible journey through art, and 
I am amazed at the talent and 
intuition that she has shown in 
developing her art and her art-
inspired offerings.  I am the proud 
owner of many of her beautiful 
artwork prints and I purchase her 
cards regularly to use for both 

clients and for friends and family.  Seeing her artwork in real life is the only way to feel the 
joy of how beautiful Alli's work really is! I highly recommend her artworks in all forms." 

Mel, Albury NSW AUSTRALIA 

More about me here:             
www.diilhami-art.com 

www.instagram.com/Diilhami 

www.facebook.com/soulsplashingart   
www.etsy.com/au/shop/Diilhami 

 

Alli xxx 

https://www.diilhami-art.com/my-services
https://www.bluethumb.com.au/alli-kristiansen
https://www.diilhami-art.com/resources
https://www.etsy.com/au/shop/Diilhami
https://www.etsy.com/au/shop/Honesttogoddoreen
http://www.diilhami-art.com/
http://www.instagram.com/Diilhami
http://www.facebook.com/soulsplashingart
http://www.etsy.com/au/shop/Diilhami

